ONLINE TEXTBOOK RESOURCES

Access to Online Textbooks is available through LaunchPad

MASTER LIST OF ONLINE RESOURCES:

https://sites.google.com/a/share.brevardschools.org/online-textbooks/

Google Share Site (pacing guides/standards):

https://sites.google.com/a/share.brevardschools.org/aulakh-science-resources/

➢ Reading/Language Arts: K-Sixth

Houghten Mifflin: K-6: https://www-k6.thinkcentral.com (choose your state, your county, your school)

Additional Teacher Information: Username is blastnamefirstname Password is brevard1

*Choose your grade level> Reading> Resources>

➢ Social Studies:

SuccessNet Plus: Kindergarten: https://sites.google.com/a/share.brevardschools.org/online-textbooks/successnet-plus


Additional Teacher Information: https://sites.google.com/a/share.brevardschools.org/online-textbooks/mcgraw-hill

Google Share Site (pacing guide/standards):

https://sites.google.com/a/share.brevardschools.org/brevard-elementary-social-studies-2-0/

➢ Math:


Additional Teacher Information: https://sites.google.com/a/share.brevardschools.org/online-textbooks/pearson-successnet


Additional Teacher Information: https://sites.google.com/a/share.brevardschools.org/online-textbooks/mcgraw-hill
Science:

National Geographic Florida: Grades K-5:
https://www.myngconnect.com/login/chooseMainUI.spr;jsessionid=8124B77A131D137DBCDAEE222F1CB6D2

Additional Teacher Information: https://sites.google.com/a/share.brevardschools.org/online-textbooks/national-geographic

Discovery Education: Grade 6: http://www.discoveryeducation.com/

Additional Teacher Information: https://sites.google.com/a/share.brevardschools.org/online-textbooks/discovery-techbook